
Driving Directions to Allodium 

Allodium Investment Consultants is conveniently located on the north edge of downtown 
Minneapolis in the Depot Office Center. The address is 500 Washington Avenue South, 
Minneapolis, MN, 55415. We're located on the fourth floor in Suite 4400. 

Traveling North on 35W: Take the 5th Avenue exit from 35W and this turns into 5th Avenue, go about 
eight blocks until you get to the Washington Street stoplight, turn right onto Washington Avenue, 
go one block to the Portland Avenue stoplight, turn left onto Portland Avenue, and then 
immediately turn left into the Portland Avenue parking ramp.  

Traveling South on 35W: Take the Washington Avenue exit (17C) from 35W, turn right onto 
Washington Avenue and head West for about seven blocks to the Portland Avenue stoplight, turn 
right onto Portland Avenue, then immediately turn left into the Portland Avenue parking ramp.  

Traveling East on 394: Take the 3rd Street/Washington Avenue exit (9C) from 394, then follow the 
signs for Washington Avenue, turn right onto Washington Avenue, go about ten blocks to the 
Portland Avenue stoplight, turn left onto Portland Avenue, then immediately turn left into the 
Portland Avenue parking ramp.       



Traveling East (South) on 94 (52): Take the 3rd Street/4th Street exit from 94 (52), then follow 4th Street 
for eight blocks to the Fifth Avenue stoplight, turn left onto Fifth Avenue. Continue on Fifth 
Avenue for 3 blocks, crossing over Washington Avenue, to 2nd Street. At 2nd Street turn right, go 
one block then turn right on Portland Avenue. The parking entrance to the Depot Office building is 
on the right, halfway between Washington and 2nd Street. Turn right into the Portland Avenue 
parking ramp.  

Traveling West on 94: Take the Cedar Avenue exit (234C) from 94, go about six blocks, Cedar Avenue 
then bends left and becomes Washington Avenue, go about nine blocks to the Portland Avenue 
stoplight, then turn right onto Portland Avenue, then immediately turn left into the Portland 
Avenue parking ramp.  

Parking Information at the Depot Office Center 

Allodium Investment Consultants is conveniently located on the north edge of downtown 
Minneapolis in the Depot Office Center. The address is 500 Washington Avenue South, 
Minneapolis, MN 55415. Enter the Depot Office Center from the Portland Avenue parking ramp or 
via the main entrance to the building on Washington Avenue. We are located in Suite 4400 on the 
fourth floor.  

If the parking ramp is full, please park in the 90-minute designated spots located on the main level 
(street level) by the entry door. Please notify us when this occurs, and we will inform the CSM 
building staff. You may also choose to park at the Depot parking ramp, which can be accessed on 
S. 5th Street adjacent to our building. We can provide a parking validation pass for both locations. 
Also, please note, you cannot access the building from the roof level entry door. 

Additional Contact Information 

To call us: 

612-230-3700 General reception
866-207-6810 Toll free number

To send a fax: 612-230-3714 

To send an email: info@allodium.com 
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   ELEVATORS 

SUITE #4000 
ZELLE HOFMANN 

Fourth Floor Directions to Allodium’s Office: 

Exit elevators. Turn left. 
Turn left again and continue west down hallway to Suite 4400. 

BATHROOMS
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SUITE #4100 
ELNESS SWENSON GRAHAM (ESG) 

SUITE #4400 
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